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Braestone is a genuinely distinctive, country 
estate development that sits on 570 pristine 
acres with 60 per cent dedicated to preserving 
the region’s abundant natural beauty.

This truly unique project has been 
executed by Barrie-based Georgian 
International Build Corp., Braestone’s 
parent company.

Authentic and phenomenal pastimes are 
built into the community to offer a very special 
experience for homeowners. It’s been called 
“Ralph Lauren meets Norman Rockwell,” 
“a step back to simplicity” and “refined 
country living.”

Named after the Scottish word for 
hillside and as a salute to the abundant 
fieldstone found on the property, the 
Braestone community features a wide range 
of activities and special attributes aptly called 
“The Remarkables.” Continued on page 79

Enjoy refined country living at 
Braestone, a master planned 
community in Oro-Medonte. 
Braestone’s name is inspired by 
the Scottish ancestry of many of 
the pioneers who settled in Oro-
Medonte. Even the sales office is 
an architectural delight, influenced 
by the farmhouses and barns of the 
region. The development’s working 
farm is already producing berries. 

Just imagine strolling 
down a quiet street with 
homes lit by gas-fired 
lanterns, and where life 
feels like a step back into 
a more idyllic time. 
Welcome to Braestone, 
an award-winning 
development in 
Oro-Medonte near 
Horseshoe Valley. 

REMARKABLE
living
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One such example is Starfall, a soon-to-be 
constructed natural observatory located on 
the site’s highest point, making it the perfect 
place to enjoy those captivating starry nights.

Located next to a working farm, the 
development’s Remarkables range from 
Starfall to a Christmas tree farm, toboggan 
hill, skating pond, walking and biking trails, 
along with a pumpkin patch, and even a maple 
syrup producing sugar shack. There is a “Field 
of Dreams” baseball field surrounded by a 
field of corn, a tribute to the W.P. Kinsella 
classic Shoeless Joe.

But once one gets past the Remarkables 
and what they entail, it’s easy to fall in love 
with the striking home designs created by 
Oakville architect Bill Hicks.

Majestically sitting on half-acre to 
full-acre lots, Braestone brings a modern 
interpretation of “upcountry-style” influenced 
by the farmhouses, sheds and barns of the 
Oro-Medonte region. Bungalow and two-
storey floor plans have been designed using a 
“continuation” architecture approach.

Once completed, the development will 
feature 229 homesteads.

These pages show 
a model from The 
Morgan Family. This is 
a three-bedroom, 2,658 
sq. ft. bungalow with 
a loft. The finishings 
are exquisite and the 
look sophisticated. 
All exterior and 
interior paint 
palettes are inspired 
by Ralph Lauren. 

Continued on page 80

Morgan
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Homes range in price from $750,000 to 
over $900,000, a figure that includes lot 
premiums if applicable, and finished coach 
house or basement options with the average 
selling price falling in the $900,000 to 
$1,000,000 range.

There are six different original styles of 
homes with varying types of floorplans and 
elevations to meet different buyer needs, 
says Mike Parker, Vice-President Sales and 
Marketing at Georgian International Build 
Corp. Braestone has recently introduced two 
new bungalow plans over 2,000 square feet. 

Roof lines have a similar pitch whether it’s 
a bungalow or a two-storey home, so the scale 
of each home is complementary to one another 
despite their varying sizes. 

Buyers choose their lot and favourite 
house design and then select from a pre-
approved colour palette for their exterior 
colour schemes.

Named after horse breeds with monikers 
like Belgian, Morgan and Clydesdale, the 
home-design footprints adhere to strict 
architectural guidelines for exteriors to ensure 
a consistent look with a high level of quality.

In total, buyers can choose between 38 
different floorplans, ranging from a two-
bedroom bungalow totalling 1,559 feet to a 
four-bedroom, two-storey model featuring 
3,263 square feet.

This model is from The Thoroughbred 
Family – a four-bedroom, two-storey 
home with a beautiful finished coach 
house, totalling 3,129 square feet. All 
homes are truly majestic with interiors 
that complement the large lots. This 
model offers a variety of floor plans to 
suit any lifestyle.

Thoroughbred

Continued on page 82

Braestone is an award winning country estate community located in the 
heart of the Horseshoe Valley. Inspired by the farmhouses, barns, and sheds 
of the Oro-Medonte region, the homesteads are an authentic reflection of 
refined country living with four seasons of outdoor activities at its doorstep. 
Hiking, skating, apple picking and maple sugar tapping are just a few of the 
many remarkable activities homeowners experience living at Braestone.  
Visit the Braestone Discovery Centre for a site & model home tour. 

Distinctive and timeless bungalow, loft & two-storey homesteads. 
FROM THE MID $700’s TO LOW $1M’s 

welcome to braestone.

down home, up country.

braestone.ca705.727.5656 facebook instagram

Where the path meets 
the ponds, 20 new 
homesites can be 

found on a selection of  
1/2 acre to over 1 acre 
valley and ridge lots.  

Enjoy a $15,000 interior 
upgrade credit. 

the country estate, 
rethought.
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All homes come standard with steep roof pitches, cupolas, 
stone countertops in the spacious kitchens, mudrooms, 
engineered-wood floors throughout the well-appointed living 
areas, huge windows to provide lots of natural light and expansive 
front porches perfect for entertaining or reading the latest novel.

As well, should more space be required in the future, each 
home features huge basements ready to be finished.

There are also architectural controls and guidelines regarding 
colour choices, fence styles and what’s permitted within 
the development.

The copper gas-fired lanterns (another in the list of 
Remarkables) on every home further reinforce the unique look and 
feel of the neighbourhood. 

While the homes are freehold, buyers will pay a monthly $100 
“condo” fee designed to help fund some of the Remarkables and 
community maintenance. OH

The look inside the models is country formal. The models 
are beautifully designed, showing potential buyers the 
incredible living potential at Braestone. 

BEST NEW HOME COMMUNITY 

• 2016 Community Development

• Canadian Home Builders’  
Association (CHBA) 

• 2016 National Awards for Housing 
Excellence

BEST SALES CENTRE, LOW RISE

• Canadian Home Builders’ 
Association (CHBA) 

• The Discovery Centre was awarded 
Best Sales Office, Low Rise, at 
the Canadian Home Builders’ 
Association 2016 National Awards  
for Housing Excellence.

Awards
EXCELLENCE IN SINGLE  
FAMILY DWELLING 
1,000 – 2,500 square feet, Morgan

• 2018 Simcoe County Home  
Builders’ Association (SCHBA)

PRODUCTION BUILT HOME 
Two-three storeys 2,501 square  
feet and over 

• 2018 Ontario Home Builders’  
Association (OHBA)

Landscape Design & 
Build Specialists

Hollander Landscaping has the highest level of expertise, service & results  
that will help turn your backyard into your dream outdoor living space.

■ stone, interlocking and concrete

■ fences, decks & wood structures

■ landscape design

■ irrigation & water features

■ landscape lighting

■ living walls

■ full planting services

■ grounds maintenance

Visit hollanderlandscaping.com  
to view more of our projects

416.888.5869  ■  905.939.2784  ■  info@hollanderlandscaping.com

HOLLANDER
LANDSCAPING LTD
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